
Trophy Rack Fall/Winter Deer Mix 
 

Rye Grain 

 Rye thrives on well-drained loamy soils but 
it’s tolerant of both heavy clays and 
droughty, sandy soils.  

 It grows best with ample moisture, but 
excessive rainfall can suppresses 
subsequent vegetative growth and 
flooding can kill it.  

 Rye can grow in low-fertility soils where 
other cereal grains may fail. 

 

 
 

Winter Peas 

 Winter peas are a low-growing, viny 
legume. 

  It has hollow, slender and succulent 
stems, 2 to 4 feet long.  

 The foliage is pale green, and the flowers 
are colored, usually purple, pink or 
reddish.  

 The leaf consists of one to three pairs of 
leaflets and terminal branched tendrils.  

 Pods are 1.5 to 2.5 inches long with three 
to five round, dark-colored seeds. Seed 
color is commonly gray with purple or 
brown mottles.  
 

 

 
 

Winter Oats  

 Winter oats generally grow to nearly 2m 
tall, with a stout, hollow stem with 
conspicuous nodes.  

 The leaves are flat, narrow, and veined. 
They often taper to a fine point and are 
rolled in a bud.  

 The seedhead is a large pendulous 
spikelet, 1.5 – 3 cm in length, usually 
consists of 2-3 florets. 

 

 

 



Buckwheat 

 Buckwheat plants grow quickly, beginning 
to produce seed in about 6 weeks and 
ripening at 10 to 11 weeks. They grow 30 
to 50 inches (75 to 125 cm) tall.  

 
 

White Clover 

 It is a herbaceous, perennial plant. It is low 
growing, with heads of whitish flowers, 
often with a tinge of pink or cream that 
may come on with the aging of the plant.  

 The heads are generally 1.5–2 centimeters 
(0.6–0.8 in) wide, and are at the end of 7-
cm (2.8-in) peduncles or flower stalks.  

 The leaves, which by themselves form the 
symbol known as shamrock, are 
trifoliolate, smooth, elliptic to egg-shaped 
and long-petioled.  

 The stems function as stolons, so white 
clover often forms mats, with the stems 
creeping as much as 18 cm (7.1 in) a year, 
and rooting at the nodes. 
 

 
 

Turnip 

 The most common type of turnip is mostly 
white-skinned apart from the upper 1–6 
centimeters, which protrude above the 
ground and are purple, red, or greenish 
wherever sunlight has fallen.  

 This above-ground part develops from 
stem tissue, but is fused with the root.  

 The interior flesh is entirely white. The 
entire root is roughly conical, but can be 
occasionally global, about 5–20 
centimeters in diameter, and lacks side 
roots. 
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Rape Seed 

 A low growing, dense, broadleaf plant. 

 
 

 


